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Scrip Code:531900
S€rip idr CCLINTER

Sub: Shareholdins Pattcrn for the ouarter ended Decenrber 31.2022

Date:21.01.2023

To,
Bombay Stock Exchange
Corporate Relationship Department
l" Floor, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building,
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street Fort,
Mumbai-400 001

As per SEBI (Listing Obtigations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015,

please lind the enclosed herewith the following requirementr-

l In pursuant of Clause 31(lxb) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosuro

Requirements) Regulations,
ended 3lst December, 2022.

Kindly take the above on record and

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,

Shtrrcholding Pattern for the quarter

o. ccLlgr"fiSL"lilt%p$onal 
Limited

'{a"*g'
Comberii Secretary

Pradecp Kumar
Company SecretarY

M. No. A50972

Ru8iri.r.a Oltke: M-4,Gupl, Tower,01/1, comm irlcomplex, ATadpur, Ne!v D.:hr110013lrlJl r2o 4214753

corp Addreie:C-42, opp. Ycs Bank, RoC, Raj Nrgar, GhaTiabad,ln

(linternational2003@gm:il.com l

cuwahati, Shil ons, Ium, Al7w6l,



HOLDING OF SPECIFIED ST]CIRI'TIES

;\nnexure - [
l. Name ofthe Listed Entity
2. Scrip CodeA.,lame of Scrip/Class of Secur.ity
3. Share Holding Pattern Filed under

a. lf undcr 3l( I ) (b) then indicate the reporr
tbr Quarter ending

b. lfunder 3l(l) (c) then indicate date of
allotment/extinguishment

4. Declaration: The Listed entity is required to submit the follo\aing declara(ion to the
extent of submission of information:-

I)urticulars Noi

I Whether the Listed entity has issued any partly paid up shares? No

2 Whether the Listed entity has issued any Convertible Securities or
Warrants?

No

3 Whether the Listed entity has any sharcs against rvhich depository
receipts are issucd?

No

1 Whether the Listed entity has any shares in lock-in? No
5 Whether any shares held by promoters ele pledge or othor\ isc

encumbered?
Yes

6 Whether the listed entity has any significant beneficial owner? Yes

*lfthe Listed entity selects the 'No' for the above questions, the columns for the partly paid up

shares, Outstanding Convertible Securities/Warrants, depository receipts, locked-in shares, No of
shares pledged or otherwise encumbered by promoters, as applicable, shall not be displayed at

the time ofdissemination on the Stock Exchange website. Also wherever there is 'No' declared
by Listed Entity in above table the values will be considered as 'Zero' by default on submission

of the format of holding of specified securities.

5. The tabular format for disclosure ofholding ofspecified securities is as follows:-

CCL Intcrnationrl Limitcd
53t900
Res.3l(l)(b)

31.12.2022

For CCL lnternational Limited
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